
TORONTO PHILATELIC JOURNAL.

,WC wvill give one yoir's su 'bscription to this paper as a prize
to cvery agent wvho selis starnps ta the amnotnt of Sx.oo from
Our sheets. Scnd home reference and stamp, and receive
ane by return mail: No postal cards answered.

]Por a short ftine only, we wrif sefl 1,000 xixed
Stamps 27c; 500 bixed 15c; .100 varieties
15c; 50 varieties Bc; 'postage free.

Large new price list, -À886, sent with every drder.
Address at once.

Ce En SWO'PE9
1013 Sixtia Street, - -LOUI$iie, Ky.

TOInNTO PHILPjELI9 JOURNJAL
NOW READY.

Only.25 cents. Post free.

H.:MoreiIlB Baldwin St., Toronto, Canada

And ask your Newsdeale(s to get you the

- PHILATELIG JOIJRMAI 0F EIC,
the.larges, and best Stamp Collectors' Jouxnal in the world.
Price 5c. per copy. If your newsdealcr docs flot keep, it have
hi m order it, as it is handied Uy every Neivs Compiuy in the
co'untry. Published by

Philatelio Puhllihing Ca., Y. Louis% Mo.
HERE'YOD' RE a rnc ail diîlre:t,

Ecuador, Salvador, Mexcico, Turkey, U.S. of Columbia, Hông
'Kong, Porta-Rica, etc., etc. The best ài2d chcapest packet
over offered, post paid for only Sac. la unused U.S.or 'Canada;
Stamps. Circulars fred.

CANADIAN STAMP 00.,
Mon trealI, Caniada.

TMD C.O'rlLE CTOIE'S SCU2NCEc igONTmL
is a large praîessîonal fJagazine devated ta Philatcly, Natui al
History, etc., ahd conthins illustrationsý i al1 departments of
srience. It.,s well supportcd by a large coivs of ablle. scienti-
lic wvriters. For a short time the.price wvill bP 75c. per year.
A limited number of a7dvcrtisements will be- inserfed* at the
following irates.-6o,-. per inch, 51.15 per 2 luches, $2oOpa
halfrolumn, 5.4.00 per.column, and $7.5o per page. Aàdress
cverything ta the
C. 5. ML rab3isblnk Co'y, - attie Creek, much.

A. vol; GLmnt, 647 North Clark St,,
eChago IlosaUe Sta, srns o
Cicag,1., osa Sap of deset
better sort and roxities 011lY.

ÀRARE CHANCE!*
100 différent Stamps froni 103 différent

coixntries. rnany are uséd and unused, for only
$1.00.

50 -différent Sou th and Central American
Sitamps. The cheapest ever offered,oniy $1. 00.

100 different onlry Pnropean stamps, for 15c.
Gummed PerfoxationPap-er, 10c. a sheet, 3

sheets for 25 cents.
Nqicely ruled.Blazik Sheets 50c. per 100.

Mly Price List, ane of the ,nost complete publislicd, sent
free on applicPC6.

1 will send the bnnk "Hawo% ta deàll in Foreign Starnps"
wvith every order Of 25 cents and over.

.Sen& referenée and rect'ive. the best ApprQval Sheet ever

offered. Addrcss ail communications ta

GA . 'FUELSOHER,
1730, N. lbh Stréet,

ST. LOUIS, - - MO.

PRUDE 0F PHILATELY.
A Magnificent 8 page magazine, artistically displayed an

beautifuil
CUMAM TziNTED PA&PER

with ihe newest and rery bebt styles of type. No expense is
sparcd tamake it fixst easeinevery particular. Here can
be found the lai est philatlical np.%vs. The articles are writteu.
in a lively. interesting style. The paper bas an

lNTERNATIONAL&1 CIaCUzaaTzONw.
Space 500. per inch. U.S. and Canada subscription, per

year, 25c.; Foreign, 35c.
Engene .A. Browne, Tucson, Arizona, 'U.S.A.

Cor. Court and Washington Ave.

~REMOVAL

Dealer in Fine Coins and Medals,
HaZ REOVME» TO

853 Broadway,. N.Y.,.Domesio Bdg, Room 5, lst floor.

FINEST 'SHEETS.
of Foreign Stamps sent on approval at 25 par cent, commis-

FRANK Hr. B3ESTID

27 Caer Howell St., - -; Torôiito, Canada.
Highest cash or cxchange prices paidffor aid Canadla Stanips.

W1.,en answering- aduertisemoentmi kldly mention this payer.


